
BRANrAN'S CIIRONICLES AND CUIUOSITES.

NOTICES TO c•1IgupoiDUT8. tleir hands and at their dispo D ur j wouid-be-esteened-righîtcous Magistrate,camàetoalata Shall we not here tastes, aimners and etstoms i ail Who, ive t lieve belongs ta the body Puri.ft have to giv way to the notions ofour taunie, woidd dÔ vell to sae to the reaoa
oo.AL-I ratler low. Fire up ald boy and legislative masters; an'd, like good sup. of his owu faitl thaît is inii him, instt ad oftry agnin. plicative boys, we shall have to culti- disturbmjg tle practice of that of other.

.- Would not be interesting to our vate, in the properly ilorinîg tone tA tac dantage of is ncsition t eiirenders. and kcy-" pray don't" farce, by opprkseian , dia viws aiti pecu-
B.-S.-Shinl appear ,text issue. The act to restrain tlie sale of intoxi. unr f pith.

catilg liquors from 7 o'clock on Satur.
day evening till 8 o'clock on Monday Eureka ! Found at L.ast.
mloriniIg, appears to be the imost w'an. Some of our friends having exIa'*mes'd aton encronehnent on the rights and Ji. desire to know whio and whîat the Growkcr
bordes of a free and enlightened people is. ive have made coisiderable seareh, and

Iesaeo --r efl'oi ts aro at lengtit erowî,cd il site-teothing extenuate, nor set down auglht In maice ever perpetrated by a dbhhberative state o i i the Londog Tiero (eglaud) the
-n. assenibly. 'hie liquor law of the State fOllowlong adveiti seie"nt ppenrs, %%hich

IIMIL.TON, SATUEDIT, MAY 7th, 1859. of Main, hou ever absurd and isulting vas detected by the engle gliance of our
~~ ,- -,,,,- ,,,,,,,,,,,,to mnl3' commonl sense, applied], at facetiouis friend "l Punllch ."

LEGISLATION EXTIlAODINARY. least, impartially to every member of fDogs ud Curioaities. àlMt. Gr.oWLER ha.soceîy hsStra igi o Sale O110 or he loni(Idoli:st Plig ])oga
Whithierare our rulers driving ? A soc:ety.ThiàsSaturday mght law, on1 in Creation, with a self coloured face (sup.cetan pary of faics dand well. the contrary, is levelled against the posed to be the on1ly One in Englanîd), 12meraning but weak mn have for soe workig man's indulgence ofIhis only months ld, direct from 1ollaqnd ; alsoonO

easatbenb n te our of relaxation. Uipon other classes of the most perteet, little White Pet Femlaltyears pat b bsy in mpting to h tc'.Dogi ver seen, w ith a nost beatiful long
have established what is called the .e restriction is conparatiely inoper- curly cont, equai ta floss silk, two years
Mainc Liquor Lav inI Canada. We ative. The man ofmnus has lis club, old, direct fron Spain. This aiiahloe ean
find, in this age of reform and popular social coterie or doniestic circle where little animal is fit for Buckinghian Palace.
rights, still te samne antagonistc prin- he may at any time expand in social Also a remarkably handsome Fîemalerigltsstil th sane nta-nisic r,,, inercin-e - ",,sliGont, colaur a bautiîtul blackr,ciples that animated Iman towards man interchanges and swecten his cup of adtan poir silouia n aspudid log
in the tryant feudal times. Love of existnence- the hard workiiug and i- flowing cont, age 21 monitlhs. Also a inag-power and the exercise of athority on dnstrious hava only their Saturday nifie nt glass case of sul'rb Foreigin sturedthe one hand, were th chiaracteristics night. Birds, plumage and excention of exquisite
of th prince or the baron ; love of Ii avery point of viev this law is beaty. Apply at GOwLER's breedingpiber tua asstanc o , oppreiof likelv to ba productive of vii. T s kennels, cateaton Street. Iounditc."liberty and the resistance of oppression y to e p iey enr. 'hose We sippose tha " handsome pug dog" is
on dhe other, marked the %avancement upon nioni t especially bears and op- the "juior editor" wlose feings were s
of civilization i the people. The pow- pcsses will ew snc legisla'ion and lascernted a few veck siie nt the adoption
er lnfused by thr Nuzrnn conqucror its authors with abhorrence and hatred of lus synomne by a correspondent of this
and lis nobles in the twelfth century and ot:ers, persoially disinterested, ytrnat
etill finda a paralel in our popular legis. %vil], certainly, not consider theuselves Our Seven-Leagued Bools.laturo. Restrictions and sumptuary bound to strengthen and support it. Is Ta be seen at oui langing Gardens. thelaws were iiciposed by the obligarhy it not dangerons to the reverence for all Seven-lenigtued Boots, wit %thieh we dis.in thosetimo3-fmnsand impîisoniments laws to enact oe ta ba treated with tneed Officer Useless and his ihîree bre-arc dealt out ati ti caprices of' a domîn- contempt and opposition? Let this thren. They will be regar'ded as greatant democracy, in thies. WlVliam tei one e-uckly be modified or repealed. ".Curiosities" as so far from presentinîg thegigantie proportions aîssocitated n th thosecoiqueror, to keep thieSaxoit in subjec- of iursery tales notoricty, they arc com.tion aend subduhis spirit, enacted his SAaSAT I)Ur.-Report hath it that posed sinply of Kiddeimniisiter Carpet, andcurfew (courrefe) iaw, w'hichi ordrced one ofour (ity Alderien employs htimself leather, and are familia-ly kiown in everyall fiesv toube ) estiguis t he o<der during a co siderable nortion of'the week y household, as slippers! Such at least wouldail firca la bc estingiiisied ai the cd .e day of rest in spyiig out the maner im be the impression formned by their appear-of day-out represontative rulers shut whiic his froow-citizenls re'ax tlemselves ance. an evidently erronpouis oie. oi' howup our places of refresiinents and social in their hebdomiadai cessation 'f labour.- could re have suecessfully contended in the.

enjoyments at 7 o'clock on the only This w'orthy civic tepresentative, in doing Olympie gane _wilh four meibersof such
evening the working man can set apart thiis work, may flatter hilmnself with Ihe ail eeflient police as this City is happily

poseessed of, îîo, il cannot be. Theiar.i-for a little relaxation fron his toils. Is self-persuasionu, that Fe isattuated by char- poelass p of Alnddin. nn d eqully 
this enactment the pure emanations ofi able moti-es, and that ie is pe'foiag l of Fartuiats. wa- of tle uiottaue dîty of a christan mission. lie wili patten, but maik thicir wîondrous power ia benavolent spirit on the parts of our find tLat his fe low-men think diffe.ently we remember how tbey astouided ourpasatd opIi the res e ofa ch-i him, as we 1 as of a1 suchl busy bodies. juvenile mind, but matured age is equallyproszad opinion thai. Uc people of dus 'T'lie day is set apart from the to:1 of the astomished ourfeat. but whiat boots It. Wcountry are incapable of reguhting week aind the trouble of our every-day esc&ew the subjeet as our stock-in trade isthere own habits, and that it is neces- avocations. It is, besides, from thi grat exhnuited.
sary that iii- all ebo;r t where e-ent which it cninemorates. a day of
abouts, they should bo in sonatorial gladness and rejoîcimg, and not oie of .- In re'raîice to a ietter over tho
leading st'rings? If it be so what a gloomu and auisterity. The city fatier in signature of "A LIhniltouian"in Our fiastp l orthless c t question may differ with us, oi this point, w-eck's issue nent a charge of disorderlyauril \e shal ncxt, t mayl - and lie shall have our credit for his doing conduct agaitist. Mr Fred. Manuinias itare p, e s ha vto sbmity reason s sincerely. We cannot record to .imn, will couei up again before the Recorder'sably c pxsumcd, hava to stubinit aur however, our belief in his simcerity of pur- Court, we lave, at present, little morectobacks to the. birah and go to bed, like poee when he loolks over window blinds .say, than that it is one of al iiitmnber 'ofnaughty boys ati 8 o'clock urder the aid peops into houses wiîh haIl open doors anses :dike disgraceful tu our Police 4.,tab-tutelary keeping of a patriarchal police. with the intemtion f putting'hose to trou- lishment and, derpgatory ta i ur Police
What shiall we not have te yield te ? ble who simrply differ from hlim in religious Couit-member-a of the fo mier made a
We are regarded as incompetent to the thought and action. The duties and ah- charge agaiiit a citizen-t'ie lutter leflisedduty of taking carof oursevs-where negation of Lord's Day, ni-. Scripturatiy, evidence ta rpel the acçusetion. Instpaten, wil this arr of o uirsolves-ýer undefined ; and it w Q lait to the PiHtans of the bcnch giving their servants a kiuockthen, wil t e is arrangemets ofoir and the _Blue Laws of Cnnectint to es- ovçr the kiuckls or disiissiig them, Mrgovrnors end ? Ou'' clothig, di-ary tablish, in the abomimation of a hypociiti- a gross perversion of theiir officiai dzties,and domiciliary economy will remain in cal sanctity, the observance of i. Our in imprisonimg ai honorable and peceu&I


